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SW Month* In Prihon
MONTREAL, Not. 2.—Dion 

Keefer, owner and ohauffeur' of the 
automobile which ran down and killed 
Mies Bessie Smith at Victoria bridge 
last fall, were this morning sentenced 

, to eerve aix months in prison.

Offioer Dismissed.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—Lieuten

ant John Purvis of the Philippines 
Scouts, has been dismissed from the 
army after ,g trial by court martial for 
drunkenness, abusing the municipal 
president of Galbayog, Samar, and for 
failing to report for duty.

I-:**FRANCE TO (ET "iffllW SEESand
other railroads whose commodity 
and clajs rates art attacked 
reasonable. TIMBER DEALrates 

as un-
t

OV. 2.—The!» 
«■*' Associa- ♦ 
onors at the ♦ 
r now being » 
fWbit of ap- ♦ 
prtetÿ was ♦ 
|e- The ex- ♦

SHEET FIGHTS Killed by Boiler Explosion 
BILLINGS, Mont, Nov, 2.—While 

running at the rate of 30 miles an 
hour and shortly after passing New- 
ton station, east of this city last night,
frei«-£t8inei °f a - Nortbern Pacific 
freight train exploded, killing fireman
Br.enwnnea’ ,ata,Iy ‘"jortng engineer 
Ben Wilson and seriously scalding
were ^ u^ and John Peterson, who 
were stealing a ride to this city, Flre-
™a°. •Tone*- who fell under the engine, 
was literally cooked, and bis left leg 
was torn from his body. He succeed
ed in crawling out from under the 

“Od lived in agony for several 
fr.?' ,,,K"g1"eer Wilson M aerlous-
I bUt.lt la ttIOU*ht he has
a slight chance for recovery. The two 
tramps may recover.

VANCOUVER, 
Victoria Fruit o

♦ National Apple 81
♦ held here when tin 

.1*. pies of the King
♦ awarded the-flrst
♦ hibit, an entire «
♦ centre of attracts 

the keen competi*
» the premier honed

■* IN KOMISGrand Jury at Los Angeles 
Proceeding With Inquiry Into 
Times Explosion—Five Men 
May be Indicted

Premier Brtand and His Cabi
net Resign, But Former Re
tains Office at Request of 
President Fallieres

Serious Clashes Between Po
lice and Striking Garment 
Workers and Sympathizers 
—Many People Badly Hurt

J

Interests of Three Large Com
panies Are Bought Up by 
Dominion Saw Mill and 
Lumber Company

pid, was the -* 
>#»<* despite V 

carried off ♦
U. 8. Lands Withdrswn.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—All lands 
lying within the Warm Springs reser
vation, Oregon, bordering on the Des 
Chutes and Metrolitus rivers, and ex-; 
tending back therefrom

SIX WITNESSES
EXAMINED YESTERDAY

/
TRIES TO SECURE

NEW COLLEAGUES
SHOP IS RAIDED«crimmagc ^Up0^.- jfe VsrsUy

ÿtf* ri?h? end
«d w«. w f.a? an A».-American 
end, was kicked hi the abdomen and 
sljle and removed from the field In 
a^ automoblle. The caches tonight 
were uneble to give the extent of hi*
out ofth0: eg7mahOW *0nS he W0U,d »»

„ a quarter of a
mile, were withdrawn by Secretary 
Ballinger for possible water power de
velopment. Washington lands amount
ing to 759 acres also have been with
drawn for water

PURCHASE INVOLVES
OVER TWO MILLIONS

BY LARGE CROWD

San Francisco Men Tell About 
Procuring of Powder at Giant 
Works—Mr, Rogers Also 
Testifies

Number of Late Ministers Ob
ject to Policy Followed ia 
Dealing With Recent Rail
way Strike

*Nie*rsgusn Nets*.
MANAGUA, Nov. 2—Provisional 

President Estrada has sent a tele
graphic message to Senor Arellano the 
representative of the provisional gov
ernment at Washington, instructing 
him to request the release by the 
American government of H. N. Se- 
«reets, who was arrested,» short time 
ago in Chicago, in connection with the 
printing of counterfeit Nicaraguan five 
peso notes. It is said that Secreest 
acted under orders from the revolu
tionary leaders. The orders were is- 
«ued prior to the retirement of Madri* 
and were subsequently cancelled. In. 
formation of the cancellation .orders 
was received by Secreest too late to 
br®ye”‘ hlm ,rom coming into conflict 
with the authorities.

, , Power sites. These
lands are situated along the Tye and 
Sauk rivera

City is Reminded of Days of 
Waymarket Riots—Strikers 
Show Intense Feeling at 
Their Meetings

Total Holdings of Big Company 
Now Include Six Large Saw 
Mills and Immense Amount 
of Timber

». Liberal Re-Elected.
LONDON, Nov. 2.—At the by-elec

tion yesterday in Southwest or Walt
hamstow division Of Essex, Sir John 
Simon, Liberal, was again successful, 
defeating G. S. Johnson, Unionist by 
a majority of 2,766. The same candi
date contested the constituency at the 
general election when Simon was 
elected by a majority of 2,196 The 
vote yesterday stood: Simon, 16,673- 
Johnson, 13,907.

Sheldon Arrested

EH3FF""-5Sfn™ a ceb,net- This task is prov. been arrested by Pinkerton detec- ',me„late th,« «ternoon. when teepee, 
ing difficult ' lives In Bermuda an# that he Is h.in. tor H«aly and a squad nf ,iw“, “
premiTh"* kP the new comWnation the b™u*ht b*fk to «liobity. Sleuths have meh> wlth drawn revolvers, charg'd
forml ihH* beeo ln C0”«"ltation With b**° bis trmll since h* decamped eeveraI thousand striking garment
former leaders, such as Leon Bourgeois, f°°tr*al laflt *onth end it was Morkcra wkd were rioting on the west
M. Clemenceau, whom M. Briand suc- thelr identification that he was ap- ^de. * ne eat
ceeded, and Jean Sarryn, ex-premier and Prehended- The repet of the arrest °n* policeman was stahheri „„ 
ex-minister of Justice. It I, probable 1,18 nat b68d -"«rmed. rioter, were ^iZiy l^rêd Z
o7thr^r°UnCe”ent ot tbB Porsonnel ----—________ twenty strikers and .ympaVmeer. were
morrow. W'“ *“ m‘de Unt“ t0- Verdict of M,*,|.ughter tiü^îened ^ °*ht whl<*

WINNiPBO. Noy. 2,-Wm Alfred ^ ^ ‘° b*y°nd »<>-«« eon 
Hop*,,».half-breed, was found guUty 
at the assises today of manslaughter 
in connection with the death of Fred- 

a«BUok Baar Island, Lake 
Winning. He shot Smith and was 
charged with murder. The wife of the 
dead man was the principal witness 
against b.ij and the prisoner's ex-
217" Ca™y mutil we*g*L The
tnct he was wkd with liquor-
** >** & the tragedy is supposed
to have influenced the Jury ln reducing 
the charge to man*laughter, however.
He will be sentenced- tomorrow

of the Times disaster today, for which 
the return of indictments is expected 
to supply the climax within a Week 
Three true bills are confidently an
ticipated .by officials of 'the district 
attorney s office. There may be four 
and possibly two more. Three or four 
indictments will name the alleged prin- 
cpials in the plot which resulted in 
the destruction of the Los Angeles 
Times plant and the death of 21 of its 
men. The other two will bring sus
pected aides of the plotters to trial 
as accessories.

Six witnesses were examined today 
Among them

CALGARY, Nov. I.—The b latest
tena-Twas* th® history of th« Koq- 
!uytk „ announced here today. By

her cLPX!l0nL,mUedMm and Lura"
centiyd to^8'1"11 C<>mpan'>r' ^bkh*”"-
cr^°°at acquired

complete ownership of all the Interests
Lumber oomPany, the 

v!T *t°ke Saw M‘»a company and the 
Y^t"C°Iumbla Lumb«r company. 
•v.ThLdeal' wblch wa« Put through by 
thta We8tern Canada Investments 
this City, involves considerations 
amounting in all to over two millions 
of dollars. Included ln the deal are four 
saw mills, among them those of the 
Yale-Columbia Lumber company of 
Caecade and Nelson, and all the lumber 
and timber limits of the three corn- 

mentioned, embracing In all 240 
•quare miles, on which it is estimated 
there are three and a half billion feet 
of standing timber. ^

WUh the interests acquired from the 
Mundy Lumber company, a few months 
«go, the Dominion Saw Mills andXum- 
wr company now has in Jtr absolute .

—:— sjtaasrastaK

2; rst" ,'5t .x?us8SS&3£r
Heaty and hi, sqnad oTrL^ arM Lee" re»rdPt W‘ the lon* dla" % ln the «‘4 Country Met summer for

a,gyarrr-r-Æ ».w*w.„,asrswasffiur-
ganized toZ* !!?8 *°gether th* disor- and there are four passengers aboard. P»W. but In view of its recent pur-
Srne^thl brunt of1the.me,*iW«Ch h&d s hai?908 “** Dally Graphlc dispatched «bases its capital has been placed at
When hê W 6t y fl»bttn*. a balloon «n «^record-breaking voyage flv« m»Uon dollars, with a bond issue

en he had done so, however, the *c Siberia. This balloon was com- of four million dollars. The 
policemen charged through the center pelI«d to descend after about 36 houm 
or the mob, knocking down all in their on account of a gaie, having travelled 
way. Those who remained firm hurled 1,169 hiiles,
clubs and atones at the approaching . The long distance record is now held 
ponce. A number of women were ar- by tbe American aeronauts, Alan R. 
rested, but most of these were released H*wley and Augustus Post, who re- 
after they had been taken to police | ”ently flew fr?m St. Louis to a point 
rtaflons. n nor'herr» Quebec, a distance of

The attitude, of the police indicates 11,365 mlles- 
that much more serious trouble is an
ticipated within the next twenty-four 
1»ourg, All -

MELTON PRIOR 
PASSES AWAY W TO SEW 

«STANCE RECORDÉksJè-S
tendencies to extra-ceneervetlsm.

e Temps insists upon the impsra- 
veness of a broad programme of social 

and republican policies against anarchy, 
which means legal settlement of labor 
conflicts without resorting to strikes. 
In Its opinion, to paralyse national life
riLnM iT °f PB61le aerv,ce employees 
shouM be regarded « the crin*o, "leW)

l.-5lÜ r**JPatlon ot the Briand mini,, 
i dn. to thevatronv op-

«ST
currsd at the plant of A. Lott * Com- 
pa”y- Be,ore the police arrived the 
strikers had broken all the windows 
i? ,tbe Iar*e building occupied by the
toh,nn. ™anufacturera, had driven. UP

« large number of^wi^mZshiMa Graphic of London Sends into th* street. ^ I Up Balbon to Attempt Flight
to, Russia —Carries Five

were Earl Rogers, who 
directed the search for evidence in the 
north, and J. D. Zlanlnl, a powder ex
pert. The other four were from San 
Francisco and vicinity. Twenty-six 
more, Including Olaf Tveitmoe, Anton 
Johennson and others prominent ln 
union labor circle* *f San Francisco 
wore waiting the cell,of the inquisitors

Untii

Famous War Artist and Cor
respondent of Illustrated 
London News, Who Went 
Through Many Campaigns

panics

j:»:ïS.*si,r«ST:r
wer* knocked 4ow« by the clubs and 
revolver* ot the police, and not a few 
were trampimt-upog. Some of the

Mengation-' that « —™ „ ay,
Sion which : wreokecU the. Titles' plant 
was laid by the survivors of the disas
ter, who testified Friday and Monday, 
The Utte. of inquiry taken by the grand 
jury today was indicated by the 
nesses called to the stand this morn
ing and Afternoon.

Besides Rogers and zianini,
Gteo. H. Phillips, assistant 

ager of the Giant powder works; Bruce 
MoCauil, shipping clerk at Giant, who 
dispatched the consignment of dyna
mite ordered by "Bryson," "Morris" and 
"Leonard"; Douglas Burrows of Oak
land, whose boat the “Pastime," was 
chartered by the alleged conspirators • 
and Harrison N. Nutter, clerk of a 
waterfrbnt hardware firm, who sold 
the aluminum letters to make the

Iwar
Kt 6>r the.. who1: siw

campaign* and revolutions,
tiluktfated London Nd* 
some 24 
died today. |

them. Thé action to which they 7 t T 8rUaranteea «-609 Yearly
tlcularly objected was calTog oj ae<1Ulre C'“’
railway strikers to the color. u 9 llm aa a home- Colonel Pel-
they were obliged to man engines as a hMUh"1’0'’'’'8-? 7 * t0aSt °f hl*
part of their military duty M Brians', he lth' aaaured the gathering of the1 
Strategy ended the strike, but it finally t!®P and aWlng ,«Y«tty of Canada, 
resulted in the breaking up of his mfn- T**e people ot the Dominion, he said, 
istry. The premier all the time had the ,Were 10<iklng for opportunity of eloae 
unreserved approval of President Fal- Unl0n ,n *very waY- In peace and war, 
lleres, who strongly insisted on his're °°mmer«e »nd defence. He was glad 
taining office and endeavoring to form t0 Bee that the ““«le England" senti, 
a new government. There is much' ment wae diminishing rapidly. The 
doubt as to his ultimate success. British Empire was no longer a dream

—but was acknowledged aa tile pia\- 
form of all statesmen.

wit-
andecorreapo„d„t;ewan„0ted W#r 

school of
artist 

one of the old 
erkn who War «Orteapondents, a vet- 
Lan "h°“w campaign,. He was 
the RM.o Tt0r a when returning

7afth^ 7mPâ *n,d Uke K1C»ng's Kim 
™ “ ot a11 the world. His
greatest friend among his fellow 
ùorre»pondents was Bennett Burleigh 
of the London Telegraph, with whom 
he camped in his latter 
wife died two

there
man-were

ico m--
from

. . .JUVHPMHHRÉKMâi
will continue the operations of all its 
mills, and Is at present the most Im
portant lumber company Incorporated. 

The president of the Dominion
t

com
pany is H. E: Mundy, late of the Mundy 
Dumber company, while S. H. Bowman, 
late ot the Bowman Lumber company 
ftnd the Yale Lumber company, will be 
manager of the sales department of 
the new company.

. name
Peerless,” which was substituted for 

Pastime on the little vessel HOME FOR EX-ARMY MEN
The examination of the rest of the 

witnesses probably will require the 
rest of the week. Then will come the 
Indictments, if the evidence developed 
can stand the test of the 
probe.

Attorney Rogers was on the stand 
most of the afternoon.

campaigns. His 
. . . years *8ro, following an

by a iSÏÏLX'ïïLSS
anese campaign Melton Prior has not 
don* much foreign work, having filled in health. He * ‘
of age.

Melton Prior represented the Illus
trated London News in over twenty- 
five campaigns, and the breast of his 
tame resembled a box of water color*1 
His first appearance on the battlefield
Ashart lm’ when he «erved in the 
Ashantee war, and the first of the
8k®tabes ,whlcb have since been so
T X readers ot the «lustrated 
London New*, with the pencUled notes, 
appeared then. The following year he 
™,Pre,:ent at th® CarIl9t rtsing, and 
I «h a,t'lrward to the Herzegovinian 
Servian, Turkish, Kaffir. Basuto. Zulu
18n82 Be,pUan «artpalên of
1882, Soudan and Nile expeditions,
Burmese war, Venezulean, Brazilian 
aad A!T\ntin? «volutions, Jameson 
Raid Matabele war, Afrldl war and 
Northwest India frontier campaigns 
and Cretan Insurrection. He was^ii 
Ladysmith during the siege . ip .1900.
From 1872 to 1888 he was only one 

in the year without seeing service. His last 
his guilt, ««mpalgns were the Somaliland ex-- 

- . *rmy officers, whose ped tlon and the Russo-Japanese war
«eK “eoor°t.d° *° 8'Ve’ and my' The late Melton Prior accompanied 

* d * the President that many notable personages on their 
^r eV,tV"PO”8ible' He -aa travels. In 1876 he went to Athens with 
ater executed Upon the command of th« Prince of Wales, he accomnaniArt 
Oserai Blanco. No one. however, the King of Denmark's «pe^ 

as ever able to learn for what through Iceland, and was with the 
reasdB- ' Marquis and Marchioness of Lome , ,
rZ? ?rady ln an address last night ,whe.n they to Canada, visiting Avletor* New Series of Cen,

at St. George’s Episcopal church here v,ctorla- Be was present at the Ber- te,ta at Maryland City—High 
discussed the Maine disaster and at- ln Conference' a”d was at every state Flights Med*
tributed it to- a submarine explosion. c»temony during hi* stay in England: BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 2.—Battt-
His statement brou#ht forth denials aleo at th* funeral of the late and wed- rad»'s aviation meet was officially 
from Washington, stating, among oth- d Dg of the pr**ent Gear of Russia. He opened Wday before a large throng of 

I er things, that no military board had wae aUo prMent at the Durbar in In- 8pectat0r*- When the bomb announc- 
k been appointed to Investigate the case dlai slnce the Russo»Japanese war he *nF the opening of the contest was 

Col. Brady explains that the hneéd" ipade * trip . to Afghanistan to make f*«d everyone wae absorbed In watch- 
never convened to make its reoort w ®°me plcturea ra«arding th* Ufe of ln* Ghaa. F. Willard, the American, 
reported individually to the the Amlr Returning from Afghanistan ane. James Radley, of England, circling

Brady was quoted Z i7yln7t Z. b® tO0k up hle realdence al his home °T
address here last night thatriJh.” at LewUham, where he remained un- Cardinal Gibbons was a spectator,
were responsible for th i. Gubane til his death. Drexel, in a try for altitude, made

~ JSftS.-SUS&SK *

SSrïiï; , ■»* *»«rM

% Cx-Soldiere
During ills official visit -last week, to 

the Kootenay, Col. Wadmore, D. O. C. 
gave an interesting talk to the 
Nelson Daily News, on British Colum
bia as a home for ex-army men. Hie' 
said: T am very interested in the new 
scheme for providing employment in 
Canada for ex-soldjers and ex-sailors 
which has been initiated under the 
patronage of the Duke of Connaught 
and Lord Roberts. The essentials 
of the scheme are that , bureaus of in
formation for ex-army and aavy men 
requiring work are established in all 
the large cities of the Dominion. To 
these the men may apply and be 
placed in communication with

CHARGE OF MURDER
CALLOUS DOCTORpreparations are being - -__. ,

made for hastily calling in the re- Death of Vancouver Won,.- an
mobilizing0™ ^ ‘° ^ '“d.
town dtetticts * " the down" I Operation

SïïVï ofï„. mss «. - «a w

furtb^^itord^r86 m 1,6 wTlkerS to Jh *y a'"^ arreetea Mra- Mattock^on a I provlde Proper medical attention for 
riub lom?n who rnWh‘,e various «hard* of being an accessory before his wife after she had twice attempt^ 
themaJwM L Th haVe ^“rested ta«t, and Mrs. Annie Morse, charg- suicide, will close tomorrow morning 

J » oau,e of the g,r, «d with supplying medicine which may wlth ««verai hypothetical question! 
To rr,Vr ur,lng ™ay T rv« had «methlng m dealing With the customary cS"

which mi-1, ; î™ln from *ny action do wllh **•* death of Mrs. Woodworth. Physician* tit these cases, 
which might injure their cause. I»;d^ was due to an operation Mr,. Alice Brittan, sister the de- 

Th« nrati—1.1 . | d to have been Illegally per- ceased, Mrs. Elizabeth Martin occu-
mlîüf! a*ylum farm at Go- r>rmad yesterday by Berryman, called pled the stand part of thetiLTZ 
q itiare is being rapidly cleared and j attend the case, it is stated with She testified that , °«*
evaded about 300 acre, „ew being leM out the knowledge of the husband A to ChUHclthe » ,^e.J°nely ride 
out- The manager's residence is an- ««ular physician was cal,sd when u of h!r .i.ra, h ’ WKh, r9ma,pd 
proaching compietlon, and the farm was seen ‘hat the wpman was dvm! .o ^ ’ u/ged Dr. Martin . 
buildings have the electric light ln- arTlvi"8 after the woman s d^th' do !o might* ÎL*" fa"Ure *°
•tailed. - I Meanwhile Berryman had left the . ,ather to «° to

Woodworth home, but was ,oo„ di! ,C*Jlt”nla to l=v*stlgate his daugh- 
Th* development of the exceedingly | covered by the police. Berryman came .raraa ?r' uM,ar5ln replled' she

useful statistical branch of the depart- to Vancouver from Butte, Monta!! that ,abe had better ke«P the
mant of agfieulturs is now taking two yeara ago. Little is known of him man at home if .she did not want 
definite and practical form, under the here' The women have made sworn
direction of the secretary of the de- statements of their knowledge of the ” MarBh- a trained
partment. Mr. Craddock, whose past affalr-
experience in similar work in a sister I —■ —o————
province peculiarly fits him for the WELCOME TO Obtaining of results. As a beginning | t IU
letter, have recently been addressed H. M. C. S. RAINBOW
to all government agents asking for 
lists of the foremost farmers 
district of the province, whom it Is 
hoped to organize Into a corps of crop 
ebrreepondents, reports from which 
systematised and printed will form à 
very important feature of

grand jury
- BEGIN SATURDAY Case of Dr. Martin, Accused of Ne

glecting to Provide Medical At
tention for His Wife

was over sixty years

WRECK OF THE MAINE
, Hon, Mr. Fielding Announces 

Date "for Opening Talk 
Reciprocity — Basis To r 
Trade Proposals

Colonel Jasper E. Brady Says it Was 
Caused by Fanatieal Spanish 

Electrician.
on

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 2.—That 
Jose Zavaldo, a Spanish electrician, 
working in Moro Castle, and probably 
a fanatic, was responsible for the de
struction of the battleship Maine was 
the statement made here tonight' by 
Col. Jasper E. Brady, retired.

Col. Brady says he was one of a 
company of four who Investigated the 
explosion and reported their 
to President McKinley.

"Of course, I did not see this man
mra" °\t!,VW,tCh Wh,cb «t free to! mines which caused the disaster,'' said 
the colonel, ‘«but toe evidence 
case pointed directly to 
Three other

/
OTTAWA, Nov. 2.—Hon. w, 8 

Fielding announces that the reciprocity 
negotiations will begin at Ottawa on 
Saturday, be and Hon. Wm. Paterson 
representing Canada. Charles M. Pep
per, Henry M. Hoyt, controller of the 
Washington state department, and 
Consul General Foster will represent 
the United States.

, , , . person,
desiring to employ men who have Been 
ln one or other of tbe two services,' 
Soldiers and sailors, leaving England 
are given the addresses of these 
bureaus. I think the idea Is a splendid 
on* and that the scheme should be of 
the greatest advantage to employers 
of labor and to. the ex-soldiers and 
sailors. Such men, by virtue of their 
training, their discipline and experience 
in many countries are particularly fit
ted for work ln Canada. Already 
bureaus of infbrmation have been es
tablished In the east and in Vancou
ver and Victoria. They are entitled 
the British Employment Association 
for ex-Soldlera and Sailors."

findings
»

The conferences are .expected to last 
some week*, and the proposals are to 
be ba*ed on a freer exchange of nat
ural products and raw materials.

Hon. Mr. Fielding says the British 
preference will not he interfered with.

t _ nurse em-
ployed by Mrs. Brittan for her sister 
was the next witness. She told of the 
last moments of the wife of the phy
sician.

"Won’t you kiss me good bye, Jack?” 
pleaded tbe dying woman in 
of consciousness, testified the 

Either toe physician did not hear er 
refused the request. As Mrs. Martin 
sank back on the pillowe; her sister 
stepped quietly up and imprinted a 
kiss on her forehead, hoping she would 
think the kiss her husband's.

New Publicity League.
For the purpose of bhlng present 

at a meeting on Salt Spring Island 
called with to* object of forming a 
branch of tbe Vancouver Island De
velopment League among the Islands 
in the SJraita of Georgia Secretary Er
nest McCaffey will leave for Salt 
Spring during the present month. 
While at the meeting he will deliver 
an address on the object of publicity 
and methods of organisation.

MEET AT BALTIMORE a moment 
nurse.Tenders Received for Banquet to be 

Tendered to Officers end Crew at 
Drill Hall

in each

Tenders were received yesterday 
from local caterers for supplying the 
banquet to be given to the officers and 
crew of H.M.C.S. Rainbow, which Is 
expected to reach Esquimau next 

Seek Relief Frdm Railways. Monday, to be held at the Drill Hall
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—The es- Wori! n6Xt The forcea «t

tablishment of thraugn rout*, and w^hiMÏt EsouTm.u’ ^Imperial 
joint rates from Chicago and MissT The™ C™™Lra'

. m ♦ If POtot8 and froto ^nver Association have been invttsd ^Thet UNEASINESS IN SPAIN * !! c™LCOVer,A ,tbe ,hipment ot ?r“lah Ca“Pa<*"er,' Association have* Mm aI1 commodities and classes of freight Postponed the annual dinner, which
moving to points on the Nevada had been arranged for next Wednesday
Northern railroad from Chicago, and et GlaY'a'' until the following Wednes-
eaetern points through Chicago i, day' «0 that the event may not cop-
aeked in a petition filed with the In- fllcAwl,th tbe welc°me to the Ralnbo*.
teratate commerce commiaaion today Admiral King-emïii, Commander Ro- 
The ^petitioner le the Giroux Con.oli- Beaba«t«. Deputy-Minister
dated Mines' company, ôf Duluth 2 N,ajv^ Department, Commander
Minn., and Kimberley. Nev„ and!, wîmamtiTem!i»the Nlobe’ apd Hon- 

' ♦ against tbe Nevada Northern Snufh _. aT Templeman are expected to
♦ »♦♦*♦*♦♦***» am Pacific, Pmtnn-lvanUand fifteen ^meetto! ^ 0ttswa

_ . the good
work of. the department in th# future. M

Apple Show Advertising.
The Vancouver Island Development 

League Is not letting slip by the op
portunity to advertise the resources of 
the Island at Vancouver's National 
Apple Show. Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Ernest McGaffey, secretary of the 
league left for Vancouver with a large 
quantity of literature which he will 
have distributed from th* portion of 
the building In which the Vancouver 
Island exhibits are housed. He more- 

Intends collecting information re
specting the Island exhibits which »re 
of an unusually Interesting character, 
which he wilt use ih a future booklet 
cm to* island. Secretary McCaffey re
turn* jo the-, city tomorrow night.

■ ■>. ". ,x*« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

■
-t*;I ♦ CEREBERE, France, Nov. 2._ ♦

♦ Some official uneasiness is tot at ♦
♦ Saragossa, where the workingmen ♦
♦ have voted a general strike. They ♦
♦ are supported by toe railroad em. *
♦ ployees.

statement.

New Cholera Cases 
ROME, Nov, 2—Ten new cases ot 

cholera were reported during the last 
24 hours, with two deaths.
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